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Page 2 waB commenced. Who turned o* on 

the Nictnux road, and what time 
did the cavalcade flit through Law- 
rencetown? and who broke his sleigh? 
They ha'd all the

S ' ' . $

Retrospect• Children Cry fer Fletcher’s LawrencetownmkMkto# ■ *■
♦««fixing.”

C0O0C0O0CeO0O8O6CeO0CeC0OW0C8OnO«OW« The lecture given by P. F. Lawson.
Feb- 8th. ! Feb. 8th. Esq., on hie trip to Rotterdam,the

A. J. Morrison left last week for Miss Stronach, of Tomm^n/ a^impse | 4 f rp PvTiPflPTirP E

Ottawa- » 6u'8t 01 Mr- »nd h“ • the misbty torc.8 ao» 1» titaaic J Alter 1 WO I CUTS EXpCnCIlCe *
Dr. J. B. Hall, of Lawrencetown com. . struggle, and the still greater forces Z y*

- b.r „lr ~ 1 with ,he -n« c,,*. s,.*»» rMiy/o^ s
her broker, Mr. Wilbur Ban \ A sinCere vote of thanks was tender-* «g vinced it is tllC ideal method of doing business. |»

■ed the speaker for his lucid, earnest { 4» * I Jm|
address. This vote a moved in an « We introduced the system with some fears
inVitah^e manner by Mr. F. G^Pal- j ^ ^ ^ examination Gf OUr SfrleS >

E. Schaffner. Jj bQok we are well satisfied with results, and we J 
« take this opportunity ot extending our sinceie ♦ 
t thanks to all of our old customers who have J
* stood by us, as well as to our many new ones. £

When we closed our books two years ago, % 

t we had quite a laige amount owing to us. A
* large amount of this is still standing on our * 

books. The time has arrived when we must re- * 
alize on these bills. Any amount not settled by

* either cash or note, on or before January 15, *
will be subject to a three months’ draft.

♦♦
l
*

»
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I Ai
I was in town on

SB Miss Nellie
school in Albany on Saturday.

Cohoen, of Montreal was Dr. Young is still in a critical con-\ 
Mhçh anxiety is expressed, j 

•egard in which hî is

The Kind ^^^^als^^borao^h^signatfi^ of 
in nso or oycrJ^yca.8,^ ^ mado under his per-

AU Counfccrfe its, Imite1(<on^md ^ < the health of
FXn^and C^-E^cnce agahxst Experiment.

Gordon
visiting his friends in town 
week.

J. P. Edwards spent a f*w dsys at 
in Annapolis Royal

last dition.
I showing the 
held.

* V
freV and seconded in an

The adjourned \ church meeting was epeloh 
y afternoon in the Thtnks

by Mr. J.
also tqpierei the Wo-his old home 

last week.
We are sorry to report Major "5. 

L. Phinncy of South Farmington in 
poor health.

Miss G. Gwillim left on 
the 2nd
attend the Normal College.

held on Tue
Baptist Church/. The final meeting ma^«8 institute for arranging- for the 
will be held oiy the 16th inst.

. L. H. Stoddart en- the

was

lectjizre. The proceeds 814.50 was for 
Belgian Relief Fund. The altar 
the church were draped with 

flags. It seemed a strange thing to ^ 
seeTthe blue and white Russian flag, 
the French tri-color, the Belgian tri- 

with its Hon rampant, the Un- 
la Jack 0f “Old England” and the ♦ 
anadian Ensign, in union a» repre- ^ 
nting the struggle for democracy * 

and freedom from the dread even of

What is CASTORIA
Castor.» is n harmlcss snbstitoto to, O^Parj-
goric, Drops and Scj>thin^O 1^ nop othcr Narcotic 
contains neither Opiu » ltco. it destroys Worms
substance. Its ago is its 4an thirty years it
end allays Fevc r ‘shn • i-clief of Constipation,

boon in constant nso for Troubles and
Xt rr-nl Ss the StomSh and Bowels*

Maus givi^ h^fby ond^nral sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother s menu.

•M.

tit* and M
tertained Mi/, and Mrs. Banks and anc

evening lastTuesday 
for Truro, where she will

the 11th Grade ens
a delightful time.week. All re

A supper in \itd of the Belgian Re
lief Fund is to 
of W. C. Macl

*Mr. N. F. Marshall returned home 
on Saturday from thicago, accom
panied by his daughter-in-law, Mrs.

color*ttd at the home 
ton cn Thursday i 

at 6 o clock. ' ievening, commencing
F. E. Marshall. _ . j Miss Josie Be£jt* is spending the ,

Mrs.. C. M. Hoyt and baby Howard witb her/parents, Mr. and
and little daughter PhyUia, spent a 

week with Mr. anl
militarism. One thing was urged,— m 
that our zeal slack pot; that the ♦ 
good work begun as evidenced by the ; 
sending of the “Tremorvah” be con
tinued. For .this Mr. Laweon is giv
ing time and energy to the detri
ment of hie own work.

fr68 Jorephine Spin- 
t of Mr. and Mrs/

Mrs. B. Banks. 1 
ney is a*60 a 81*' 
B. Banks. /

Xgenuine CASTORIA always
Vf Bears the Signature of

few days last 
Mrs. Munro, Bridgetown.

glad to report tha im- 
poetmaster’s

%With best wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.

♦Mr. John Bishop passed away
g, the 6th inst. The 
ke place on Tuesday 

HisV demise is sincerely

We are on »

%provement in 
health. He was able to return to 
his own home on Saturday.

It is with deep regret we report 
the auddtn death of J* B- Neily, 

townsman,

our Saturday mot 
funeral is to 
afternoon, 
regretted by a l&tg* drcle °* fritn3s- 

eeting of the Lit- 
d at the home of 
R. Morse. A “Ca-

I Yours truly,
ii•b

SHAFFNERS Ltd.FALKLAND RIDGEV An interesting 
erary Club was b 
Dr. and Mrs. L. 
nadian” evening 
Mrs. Ralph B-h 
hostess for the next evening

ê \* E. T.brother of our
Neily. Mr. Neily was a mining pro
moter with offices in Boston. He 
dropped dead as he was stepping on 
board of a train for Boston. The

, late Mr. Neily was well known in ___
Halifax -here h, raaid.d lor mao, At ,h, clactric .,bfW.a* to

r_ TT_ leavp# o wife in the latter cover the need of other power than . .
t Th unirai took Place on Sun- ' that now in use, a resolution was .The W. M. A. S. ccnvened^t the 

tl' rH^x^ nIiT, was a made to ask the Legislature to home of Mrs. Emerson Wagner

native of Brooklyn Annapolis Coun- | grant the right to the Commission- Wednesday afternoon, 
native of - ers to insure new bonds hot to ex- | Mr. E. H. Marshall who has been

Feb. 6th.

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

\Mr. Willard Swallow spent the 6thvery successful, 
r is to be the in Middleton. lawrencetown*

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sproule visited 
hit Mr. E. Freeman’s, Springfield, 

the 4th.

*
|Tf ffff^^^9******************************

CITY.Cc

A Large Percentage of Businesstty. in- 1 spending the past few months inceed 86,000, to meet expanses
sured. It was further resolved to Halifax iej^r^home. 
raise the salary of E. L. Balcom 
$150. These resolutions will be taken

Comes to us on account of the reputation for square dealing 
^al wc Have made and sustained dur.nj the 

past forty-three years.
Wc sell pianos from S225.00 to $550.00 and player pianos up to $900.00

customers the very best value w

SPA SPRINGS Miss M. Ritcey returned to Nic- 
Tuesday after spending ataux on

up at the next annual meeting of few ^ays h2re the guest of her sis
ter.

Feb. &th.
Howard Redden of Aylesford spent 

Sunday with bis mother, Mg3. John 
Redden.

■

the town.

Building Material, Finish 

Door, Sash and Mouldings

A. W ALLEN & SON

Miss Ethel Wright of East Dal-The home of Mr. Whitfield McNajr
completely destroyed by fire on housie, sprnt a ftfW days of this 

Very little was week with her aunt, Mrs. C. R. Mar-
No matter what price is paid we give

and alwa/s tell them just what they are getting-
Not much to write an ad about yoa;think? Perhaps not but it has been

our
wasbus-William Reagh has been on a 

iness trip through Kings County the 
past week.

Sunday morning.
saved from a large, well furnished shall, 

baby house. Mr. Morrison and family lived

can

*>
Mrs. Milledge Bowlby and 

Annie are on a visit to Paradise the with Mr. and Mrs. McNayr, so that 
guests of Mrs. Clarence Longley. th» lose is doubly heavy. It is pro- 

Mies Vivian Phianey has gone to table that hot ashes was the cause 
Halifax to spend a few weeks with of the grCi though it is not poaitive- 
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Wdodbury.

the key note to our success.PORT GEORGE

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Branches throughout Nova Scotia

Feb. 8th.
Mr. E. A. Kinley will hold service 

in the Baptist Church Sunday, Feb. Head Office: Lawrencetown, N. S.The insurance is veryly known.
We are glad to see Starratt Gates ljght> Rnd aft<Ü*%iI dollars cannot 14th, at 3p, m.
it again after being confined to compensate for the loss of a re»1 Although the weather was

the house with a bad cut cn to. witb &n it8 associations. Mr. 6tormy a large gathering heard Rev.
Knee. ) Feltua has very

house to the family, so that shtlter night.
wiU be Provided. j Rev. Mr. Ritcey, of Middleton, ^ prohibition victory of which lit-

Friday afternoon the sleighs came preached in the Methodist Church ^ notice bas been taken was con- In 1M0 the Althing passed a bill
from every road, and Boon a g»y Sunday morning in exchange wi summattd on the first of January of prohibiting the manufacture of al-
procession of twenty teams started Mr. Armitage, of Lawrencetown. year whcn the trading in and coh0lic drinks. A plebiscite was held
for Albany. Mr. anl Mrs. Maihnan, The young people of this place retailing of intoxicants came to a oQ the question in 1908 and in the 
the parents of Miss Gladys Mailman will give „ concert in the hall, Bat- definitc end in Iceland. “This strange fou0wing year the Parliament put
had invited the teachers and pupils urday evening, Feb. 13th. If stormy „island towering up there, stern and the verdict of the plebiscite into ef-J of the High School, of which Miss it will be on Saturday evening, Feb. „ jQ the N"orth Ocean; with its fect by passing the 

Mf8- lanoTZudienceat Gladys is a member, to take tea and 20th. Proceeds for the Belgian R^ief ,,6now Joiul6> roaring geysers, sul- tion Bill. The prohibition against
Wolfville recently.8 spend the evening at their home. Fund. Admission ten cents. A cor- ,«pbur pools and horrid volcanic importation of alcohol came in-

_ . Bishop who has been Ctn you imagine anything jollier? dial invitation to all. ««chasms, like the waste chaotic bat- to force on the first of January,
in an improved state of health for The day was exceptionally fine, the — --------- ♦>---------- — “tie-ground of Frost and Fire, lies 1912, and the final step, that of
some months is again on the sick roads excellent, the horses the best ,, famous clock in as we know about half way between completely prohibiting trad.ng an l
list. in the country, and the reception »g e ’ Houses of Pariia- Europe anl America, being nearer 8eiiing| baB now been taken. A, small

Rev Norman Whitman who is at- accorded to the visitors left nothing the tower of the tQ Greeniand than either. Its people ! pro-Alcohol party proposed a very
tending the University at Wolfville tQ be dc6ired. Fifty-six guests par- ! ment, London, is w dn are descendants of vikings who re- b; h taI cn spirits instead of total
has been qmte sick with *n access qI q deiiciou8 repast and after week, and it ta es wo *n fu8ei to BUbmit to Harold Fair-hair probibition, but the Althing, negativ-
jjmh“ ear' 9 I a merry evening tho return journey 4 the winding._______________________ wh:n he consolidated Norway under ed tbe proposal very decisively. Then

1 ’ -----------------——— — bis strong rule in the days of our the few iiqUor fritnds wanted prohi
King Alfred. They have inherited bition postponed
the daring spirit and the love of lib' King had visited the country. This^ 

1 erty which characterized their ances- propoSai could only get four votes in* 
I tors, but until about thirty years tbe Althing, all the rest being for 

said to have also retained immediate prohibition. So the sons 
of the vices of the vikings, the of tbe 0id vikings have saved them-

Irom a

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S. very

merchants • and tdvernkeepers
A Determined People upon

trading in spirits that most of them 
obliged to drop the liquor buti-

Mondaykindly offered bis wm. Brown lecture last
❖ -<were

intss.GREENWICH
f

Feb. 8th.

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

Mrs. Enoch Neary is recovering 
from an attack of sciatica.

Mr. L. R. Fairn was the guest of 
: Mrs. Neary on Thursday of last 
week.

'

Total Prohibi-

Perfect Protection
Good Investment

Absolute Security
% "

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S. %

Provincial Manager until after the

ago are
j one
j love of strong liquor. Larsen Ledet seives aud their country 

tells in “the American Patriot” of
the successive stages by which thsy threatened their forefathers at 
rid themselves and their island from ban<js of King Harold. No more may

Thor or the Giant Hymir brew beer 
their mountains.

1914 Fox Dividends The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

than that whichworse tyranny
the

The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. paid, on Oc
tober 1st $125,T)00.00 in dividends. Will pay 
balance of 40% dividend in a few days.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%

1h3 liquor-curse.
In 1884 a Norwegian shoemaker, or mCad among

he does not mention, j rpbe Icelanders have set an example 
j founded a Good Templar lodge in ^biCb other nations may with ad 
Iceland. This little company sent vantage learn to follow, 
out agitators east and west through 
the island. “From farm to farm,
“from house to house, over snow

j rarid jSTiTÆSÎ LONDON, Feb. 2.—The French Min-

“spokesmen of the temperance idea, istry of Marine reports tha^th^ ex^
! “Many a time and oft were they, plosion which sunk the merchant 
“obliged to pass the night out in steamer Toko Maru Men wi 

I ««the snow because it was impossible ™ supplies for Belgium from - ew 
[ “to reach any human habitation.” Zealand, off Havre, was caused by a 

Of course such zeal could not fail to German submarine. The sMV«ha. a 
Many more lodges cargo of 97,000 carcases o mutton 

formed. The majority of the also large quantities of clothing a 
Clergymen, a great number of medi- other gifts from the people of New
Tr^aen ar4 nearly all th3 news- Zealand for the Belgian refugees and 
'd»wn a y although the Germans are

pledged to respect such gifts of mer- 
The French press asserts that no 

j given, and that the 
left to perish, although

whose name

For Twenty-five Cents ❖

Stmr. Toko Maru Had Big Cargo

The letters of appreciation that we receive 
from week to week assure us that we were fortunate 

the celebrated Scarborough Atlas.

West Gore, Ltd.,
14, 105%

I offer to investors a part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to

The B. I Rayner Silver Fox Co.
. paid ts dividend October 27, lv

to secure
The Monitor aloné can supply you with this 

valuable Atlas in Annapolis County. On sale at 
the Monitor Office only twenty-hve cents each.

bring results, 
were

editors and journalists joined waspaper
the temperance order. The leaven of 
the new movement worked so might- j ^Jarning wa8 
ily that in 1888 the Althing the an- crew were

Icelandic parliament—resolved they were subsequently rescued by
French torpedo boats.ICHAS. L. CHIPMAN

Nova Scotia The Monitor Publishing Co.,Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN,'N. S.

cient
that no new spirit licenses should 
be issued until the inhabitants of 
each municipality in question gave 
their consent. But very few localities 

license, for the people had 
uifanimously to set

Bridgetown,
> Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong <•>III Copper is now selling in Germany at 

2500 marks, $625 a ton. A fair price m 
this country or in the United States is 
$300 a ton.

—--------- *------------
Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 

Cows.

S
wanted a 
come almost 
their faces against liquor. In 1899 
the Althing made another step for- 
ward, Imposing such a heavy tax

Try a Yearly ad. in the Monitor and 
Watch the Results
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